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OfB oa Third street, between Market
and JeSerson, East side,

TERMS.
Dtlly Democrat per year, pay ble qoarterly I 00

fju do, in advance - e uo

Or Ten Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
5 t 'j

Lfcilv Democrat, country' edition, per year -
3 wIn Weekly Ltmocrul , uo -

1)0 iio per b months -

TFRMS OF ADVERTISING.
On quare of li linps, one insertion tl 00

lo each fcdcuional insertion
ho

0

due month, w ithout alteration
Uo

4 OU

two months, do do
1JO three mouth, do do UO

U ot
One square ix months, without alteration

Do li ou
twelve months, do do a

for six months - a 00
Each additional square 01'lo do twelve months - -

Oo!JOne nare six months, renewable once a week -

twelve uiouthis, reueble twice aOne square 40 CO

One'tuare twelve months, renewable once a
) 00

tach addition&lsqusre for twelve months - lu Otf

Additional advertising at a proportionate price.
ami inside advertising extra prices.

A'dveni-'men- u repubhsned at intervals, iz
monthly. me charged per

square for the first, and ou cents lor every aubsequeiit

'''tr-Th- privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly to
by

to their own immediate and regulnrbu.-iiiess- , and
trie business of an advertising lirtn is not Cutiaidcrca as
including that ot its individual incui'ocrs.

ttfAo i;rtuui;iu Atli ciiimus.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. r. ruin. Hawkins.

to
13. T. PEARCE & CO.,

& COMMlsi5lU.I70RWAUI)IA( Va. 1f LUf i

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
tblTO HH THIRD STREET. LOUIS- -
LM ville.Ky.Z i,.,.u.1.- -

JOhkS. JAWtS T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,
. ,i-v-- t.t UJt AlUJI.ui,CUM31ISS1U., Second street, between Mjiti

nd Water i reels. Louisville. Ky. J-

yTJjT.J A TtT JiAYE, '

flPl I. 4 Ml UK S.S - UIJ A ULll,
JAW Wtertreet. UlllfUl FiTit Slid fceCOIld, LOUlS

dle, Ky.
'

U. YViIkosi's
TEA AND FAMILYCiENTRAL ide of Jetiersou street, between Fi'st

and Second, Louisville, Ky.

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT TOR N E OFFICE be
Jefferson street, heteen Founh and F.fth sts.,

Louisville. Kv., wiil practice in all li e Courts o lou
Uville, the Court of Appeals, and in the t cue Court i

at Ir rar.kfort for t!as district. uly

Dr. I). A. Laiibeiustcin,
OFFICE, NO.

633 Jefiersoa strt et, between First and Second,
takes the bberty of otlering his semccs lo citizens
audstraugein in curing all uisease'V llomufoi aLhic

ruiedies, enabled Ly mucn euorx aim trpc.icu.ct iu
a ord rebel in the most desperate cases.

Lr. L. also gives his attention to all diseases of the
J ,e. iie has had many years experience in treatmeiii

3lar diseases.
Fe r Urthcr i&formatioat call at my cCce. above

U.n,i:.t.ed. leiiein
C arter & Jouctt,

"ITORWAKDING A.NU UllliAij
Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the j

under. . led, have this day forme i a Copartnership for
the puri ose ol transactine a Forward.iig and Oen.-.a- i

Commission business, and have taken the house tor

between Ma.u and the liiver.
SK CARTER,

Locifviile, Oct. 1, 154. W. K. JOUETT.
tiCoiisignmeuts of Nails, Glas, C oltvn 1 arus. s.r.d

i

FiUeburg Manufactures solicited. bep

Well c Armstrong,
MERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

Maiket and Jefterson, are boh; via
receiving tbeir S priug and summer Siyies ot UKi.ts
Goo US, Broadc.lhs, C Greuad.ne, M:k,and
apleudid Marseilles

This is one oi l.,e richest importations ever Secured
ntbifitv. Ihestvlesare new and elegant, uuu del

ecud with the greatest possible tare. ,c iuv:te our
nends Lo look lu OU us.

.WEl.LS & ARMSTRONG. lie

t JL VP lit Jtt- - i.3k Ja 9

No. 90 rourth St.,
West side, between Main and Market.

OF THE DIAMOND a.
INVENTOR as is practiced in this city.
Ladies' Wigs, hall Wigs, braids, Curls, etc., made to

"ao, Hair Braiding of every description, such as Ear
Rings, Bracelets, Lreasl I'm.--, Fob and Guard Chains,
Jiecklaces, to. s5

tLadies-Hai- Dressin? done cither r.t the:r resi-
dences

W
or at the store oi fai M. ZIMMEK.

(Formerly.!. 'VintcrA: Co., Main Ftrcet
WiT OLE.SALE AND
i . .'er in, and Manufacturer of,

i pet Bags, alises. Engine,
.,v n liid tianb-- Hose, 4i.C. No.

t'E.u.u ..i r . lyouisvihe, K3. j ii

A 1 ! i'c J K r ivt ,
T E,H, BETWEEN FOURTH
MA and Bullitt street', keeps hand and U piies
toaU with the choicest Meals, Mutton, fcc, at all
Lours of niglit and day. myJ iHm

TIlliOUlTTicKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.! fr

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
1 S.1-J- . Com,uwinj JoMc(y, Jul J lo. 1 S'j'l.

Iittle 3Iiami ttai I r(Ku's

MX COLUJIBL-S- .

FOUR DAII-- EASTERN TKAISS AT C '? A.M.,
10 A. M., AND ti T. M.

Thl Quickrrt, Shortcut, ani 3Iot Direct I!uvt ,00,'A

lo and from Cincinnati and thr Lit.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON. at

Wheeling 1'assengers dine at Zacesrilie. Tiits-bur- g

rassengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Rullalo rasseugert ifinc at Cleveland.

"BACII AND EVERY TRAIN BYii the Little Miami route runs into the llepot of the
Lake Shore road at Cleveland.

"The roads by tnis route are in very fine order," laid
with heavy Tuon, "remarkably smooth, and compara-
tively tree from dust." Being the shortest and most di
rect route from Cincinnati to the East, the time is so

it is made with ease. Connections are Ce-
rtain, and passengers havef Mm for meals.

All who lake this route East w ,ll le sure to return by
i'., tf lni route makes the quickest time both lo and
lrom Cincinnati and all the eastern cities.

Lightning Lxpres leaves Cincinnati at 6 a. m. for the
East; arrive at Cleveland in advance of any other
route.

Lightning Express arrives at Pt p. M.

the f.ast.
lind fifteen minutes later, and arrives at

t'iueiniiati Mteen minutes earlier ttian anv oilier route.
CINCINNATI '1J CLEVELAND in hours.
CLE ELAND TO CINCINNATI in V;, hours.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI KOI!TI'.
From Cincinnati ta

COLUMBUS in 'i hours;
CLEVELAND ill t hours;

lUNKI RK in H? hours;
BUFFALO in lti hours;

ALBANY in i hours;
N KW YORK in ao' hours;

BOSTON in 35 hours;
CREsTLIN E in 6 hours;

JTTSBURW in H hours;
fJlILADELPIilA in ''; hours;

WiiLELlNW in lu hours;
BALTIMORE in sUi hours;

WASHIN'WTii.N in I ours;
STEUBEN I LLK in 1 hocrs

a.rmee checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling,
Dunkirk, and buflalo.

bvthe it o'clock a.m. train. Little Miami
Kailroad, breakfast t and dine the bdiow- - j

ilig d.v in ork' ru'"uc''uia uanimoreor n asn- -

''itUe Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.

Five Daily Trains.
riMT Thai- - Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and

txiiress leaves Cincinnati at ti a.Wheeling bignming
w for Columbu,Cieveiand, Dunkirk, bucalo, Albany,

,ew Vort, and boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
iM.iiilhia. aii'l ew i ors., Mun'- - " utuug. um"'.( .7 r:,.. ll,;iHlr,bl. unti Ven V..rl,vu.im u - - ""V -t, more, V".;vilie, fcandiisky, and D tro
Things, and timg field; lUuiuglou. Cirelevnle, and

Passengers by thi train for Lake steamers have Cve

itoONB and and Pittsburg Express

leaves Cincinnati at A. M., for Columbus, Cleveland,
l.unkirk.BuBalo, New York, and Boston; Cresthne and
v.itlburr; Blanchester, Chillicothe, and Hillsborough.

.IVnint i Cleveland direct with Lake steam- -

irora.ei or ihi West and Cp.iscknt City, and
!t t Hoiiain with i! earlv morning trains forliecting

N York, Boston, Ainany, Niagara imii,jiiniuiio
TuiinTulN.-ntiml- ini express ieve iineiu m i

ml 10 A ., fcH- Columbus. Z.anesvi.le, n neenng, ai- -

,,., Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
lJor,TH Tkain. Accommelatiou leaves Cincinnati

if. M. for Xenia, Yellow Springs, and Springfield;
CircleTilleand Lancaster; Blanchester and Chilhcothe,

,,riHTAii -C- Ieveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling

?,.'f CleveHntLIIunkirk, Buflalo, New York, and
Crl..7Pittirg, Philadelphia, and New Y'ork;

"oVsville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,uiA o'clock r. m., for Colua-""rrai-

rua by Columbtti time, I minutes faster than
Cincinnati. TnRorGn ncKETS,

all Information, can be obtained at the New of-c-

No- - Burnett House Building, W . L. O'Brikij,
SoTiTrf. Aent: No. 177 t rontOttice, Oioson House Build--

ii .iiii.ton. Ticket Agent; or at the Old Oihce,
iouthea- -t corner Br.dwjy and Front street, opposite
h oeneer Houtwjor ailhe taatern (Litile Miauii) Depo

t &olVtZ from a- M- - until M.' . "

V. W. STRADEK, General Agent.
THK OMNIBL8LINK

t .u thr Hotels, for each
rweryti-ain- By leaving at either of the

2tV. wKhoul faiL JylsdU

I

. FOR WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.

.Most direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

ISA1LISOAD!
GREAT WORK OFTHIS (37! miles froTi Wheeling to

Baltimore, a ji1 413 to Washing ton,) was opened to the
o.'tio river in January, lsj, ami Iras now been fully
tested and approved, both iss a freight and passenger
route. Xlii road is located in a romantic Country, is
soinily constructed, fully euuipp.il, and carefully
managed, and is thus rendered ?u attractive as well as

safe line for travelers. The late completion of the
Central Ohio Koad. from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, adds great'v to the importance of this
route, oi'et inc, as it Jot s., the most thorough Kailroad
nil!1)1 etion with tbe entire West.

LVTIIE ONLY TillbH'lill TICKETS V.FTWEF.N
LOLIS 1LLE AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are Fold by tins roai', which runs uirect to vt asdiuirton
without tne delay of passing through liaitituore. It is
ilso the oulv line by which bagease can be checked to
Washington frm the West. At Baltimore the read
intikes a direct conne. lion with toe Kailroad to l'hila-- i

ai d New York, &.C.

l'wssenceis going East from Louisville, may proceed
alean.'noat to Cincinnati, and there take the Kailroad
connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the

Jco.r.-onvil'-e Kailroad direct.
The Mii.il learners leave Louisville daily for Cincin-- i

nati, where tie-- a ri ive so as to connect w ilh the cars of
ibe Llttie M:.U'i Kailroad at a.m. (or 5 P. M.,) for Co-

iambus, connecting there v. mi Central Ohio Kailroad,
throueh Newark ami .anesvilie to Helicair, on the Ohio,
opposite li tiwocd station, 4 miles beiow Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the ii- - and O. Kailroad is
made direct. Lv ei less train of tliis route, the time
from Cineinn;:li to Baltimore is Una than s hours, ard

ashington ss tn:ti S hours.
TI1KOLGI! TICKK'i.S are bold ts follow: By mail

teaners to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
tl5; , .,;im,,tn; ,' an.l to New
Vrk. --J bo. To be had of 1 . I'iKi tR, Ticket Agent, at

if die sure to ask lor tickets by the. l'.ahimorc and
Ohio Railroad route.

TH koi Oil 1 icki:ts may ais be nad at tne oneeot
the .letiersonviile Kailroad tor the Uailimore and Ohio

rout. I.r fv .f lheJener..m ville. Ohio. nd
Mississippi, LittlcMi uni. and Cential'biio Kailroad. at
the follon ing rate-- : Kphu Louisville to Washioton, is
w: to Baltimore, 4!" to i'liiludciphia, tls 50: lo Ne'.v
Vnrk.

AtWKKELINO or Benwood tlie passengpr take, the
superior cars of the B. and O. Kailroad, which leave

:i' at 5 f. M., ami 11:45 P. M., ior Baltimore, ash- - ,

injiioP, (or rimadeipl.ia) by close coiineciion, arn n;g
there in lb or 17 Lours, including stoppages, lorsatety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
con.f. it, toisr,,a d to noiiem toe L nion

FKLiijil'i t Wiih l'ielanie.1 equipment of any Kail
road in the United Stales, tlie com; .a.y is prepanvl to
loan immense business in the transportation of ti'eights,
which are carried ith caie aiid ilispateli. and at rates as
iow as those of any other fcrst class Hue. The road
tr.aki's inunedi ate cuiii.tciioii at the wharves and in the
street-..- .t Baltimore with tit-- Kailroad to I'liiladelphia
a.i.d New lmk, sieamei'S of Ericsson and Baliiincre In
Me.tuisliip Ccmpauy's line.-- , "oy canal and saa, to New
York ami Boston, steamers lo Norwlk, Clittrlesiou, 71

i.e.
For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
Lad ct auy ci me roi'A'urd.iig Houses in the est.

JOHN li. LONE,
fel.J Master of Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROETE TO RALTIMORE on

And Quickest Itoiite to Philudelp'.ii a.
1S55. S'limmer Arraugement. 1S55.

EL
ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-

shington City, Philadelphia, V N. Y!
a:.-- o to

RICHMOND, rETERSRl'RG. NORfOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY EALTLMORE AND OIIIO,
centkalohio, and litile miami i: aim; is,

VIA

ColU3ibU3 and Wheeiilie. at

upj DAILY TRAINS LEA YE in
JUL Cincinnati at 6 a. !., 10: a. M and 6 P.

ru ?. xtr.LF. ix-- t yofA'.s,-j-
u JiKi.J.i.v .v w Jiori;.:
ru iui.rtjiuin-- : i. j12 uor'fis.-- !

ru .vsr-- jor.n.i;
TU j.v & hoi as.

Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil-- i

miiiilon, and Baituoore railroad, to Phila ueipaia. Con--

ectnig wi'.n Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
New k or Amboy.

This is the oiilv route which can make the 'j'-- hou -
time ween Cii.c innali a;:d lia.tlmore; arrivil . .:lboors in advance ot ai y other route.

Th s lli" ljuickest ll.iutc lrom Cinc;nnat: to I'Lii.,.
I'iii.t, nn iv.ng in ail anee of any other route.

1 ,.is is tne only route wiiii'h can make the L'H hours
time lrom C nice nati, oi bs v. iiicii Tickets can

procured bc'.Heeu t inciiinati and Wahiiigto:. Ci'J ;

airivii.g e laii-r- in u'JvaiiCc of any oilier route. s

Li ave CistiNNvn uv Little Miami Railroad.
1s t TaiN--Lig- l. tiling Express Liitle Miami railroad,

leaves Cin iiiiiuti at o o 'clock a. m ., ::rn s at Ztsnes-- I

idle at ii o'clock, noih. Leaws Zaut-,.ii- ai la.au, i of
noon, and arrives at Wheeling at 4 f. M. land

C'j:.:.ec;:ng at 't lie. ;!' with Train Baltimore fnd
Ulno railroad- - and aiming ai i.aitimore at e:3d o'clock

M. Arriving at Washington city lit II o'clock A. M .

Connecting with Train a Baltimore bn' l'lutadelpliia f
and New York, direct. on

Coni.ec.ing at W ashir.ct' n for Pe- -

tersi.org, Richmond, A.C
zu Tk.'.in Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-- w

ciinia: i ai l'J.-- ii oVlock a. M., arrives at anes iiie at a:
r. M. Leaves KaiieaviUe at 6 F W. aii aiTies at
heeiil.g at 10 r. M.

Connecting at Wheel-I- i with Train Ealtdnore and
Uhio ii.iliioau, L dtiaior and Washing

Coniieciing at il .himore w th Train !er l'laladelphia to
and New Yoik, t.

Couneciing at for Fredericks! urf, Pe- -

, iiiehmon.i, i:c.
oi) Train Night Express Little Miami railroad, IT

haves Cincinnati atb o'clock i m. Anives at .anes 11
viiie at a o'clock A. M., leaves ai l!:l: 1. M.,
and aiTAes at Wi:- lilig at 0:o0 a. m.

Connecting at heeling with Morning Train Ealtl- -

moie and Uhio radroad, lor w bere pas- -

slecpaudrcsUUic by Morning Train for tl. Last
erect.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia
find New York direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg,
Richmond, Ac.

Bagvage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from't jence to V ashinitou City, d o.

Baggage checked lrom Cincinnati to Baltimore, and
ni tiience to Hi,iiadeip!i:a, i.c. 1;

Through tickets lor Yi ashiugton City can only be pro-
cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
t.irough tickets can be procured via Baltimore to

;.rid New York.
T:. rough tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-

ic ksbuig, J'elersi'Urg, Norfolk. W eldon, and VVilmiiig-tou- .

can o:.ly be procured by l!:e Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without Ue.ention to Chailerton, Savannah, Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, and all points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Litile Miami O.Eccs, P. W. tf trader, t'eneral Agelit
No. J Bui net House, first door west of Vine; No. 177

Oilisoii House, Front ofl;ce;at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer liouse, and

t!ie Little Miami Depot.
ISAAC H.S0UTIIW1CK,

S'lriTintendeiit Central Ohio Kailroad.
C. W . S. Bli'lW N,

Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati jyiidtf
-

T riTTTOTm T Tl TV-- miTP A flrtUVUllJIUJlJlJ XIS WUXWAW
BY THE

Xnv Albany and Salem Railroad. '

The only duett Koiile, aud the only
lioute by which Through Tick-

ets can be purchased.
rjnitAIXS LEAVE NEW ALBANY
Jjl daily, Sundays excepted, at 11 o'clock a. M., run-

ning dir.-- t tly throUi. h to Chicago, connecting there ith
alUrams fur the north and iiorih'st. Also, connecting
at Michigan City w ith i.he tr:iins on the Michiean Central
Kaiiroad lor Detroit, liul'alo, Niagara Kails, Albany,
New York, I'oston, &.C., forming altogether the most
agreeable and pictuies jue route to the east, passing
through the most beaumul and flourishing towns and
cities in lod.ana, such as salem, Orleans, Bedford,
ltio.mnngton, (ireeucastle, Crawfordsville, La- -

ta ette, and Michigan C lty, on l.aKe Michigan, gi nig
a view .f this magnificent body of water; thence to De- - j

troit. crossing Detroit river, passing through the most
interesting portions of l. per Canada, over the Great
suspension bridge, a structure unrivaled for beauty
and uiagni licence by any in the world, at the same time
giving a view of tne rapids of the great and

Niagara.
Tickets sold through, r,!l the way by Railroad, or if

passengers prefer from Detruit by the splendid North
Shore Meamers, to all of the above places. Also, to
Chicaco, Kock Island, St. Louis; liurliiigton,Ioa;tia-lena- ,

Il.inois; St. Paul, Minnesota, &:c
Passengers by this route are sure of making conne-

cting, as there is but one road from the Ohio river to
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing of

, . ...rtio i.i.oi noj ..o.... - & "'"'"f -

procuring through tickets, which cannot be done by any
rher route.
bagei ce checked through to Chicago or TVtroit.
jyti dtf C. KN'-l- LTOX. Supt.

Louisville mi (1 Fraiikjbrl,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANI ORT

ItAlfillOADS.
Jj

SUMMER AKRAXUL'ME-N- T i'OR 18i3.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
1s5o, the Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville at 6:00, a. m.; arrive at Lexington at
11:6 A.M.

Leave Louisville at 2.3d r. M.; arrive at Lexington at
':iwr. M.

Leave Lexington at 5:S) a. m.; arrive at Louisville at
10. oO A

uea vr Lexington at a:io r. w; arnve at ijouisviuc at
.an r

ci.ae icave Lexington oany (Punaays fscrpwrui
after .miner lor llarrodsburg, Danville, Crab Orchard,
kl.iifAril. l.ltirKlrr. llo.T.m,.., Sli ... fur Uin.
Chester, Sit. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din-
ner. Stages to Maysviile connect at Paris, with the
evening train of the Covington and Lexington Kailroad.
t our dollars to Cincinnati, via trankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynthiana. Through tickets will be sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, which tickets will 1 good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, and Cyntiiiana, Within the two
days. SAMT'EL GILL,

myildtf Supt. L.tF. and L.&F.K.R.

Jctfi'i'itouvillc Hailroad.

RUMMER ARRAN(;EMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Jloaday, April 30th, trains will run as
follns-a-

l ... , Jefferionvii; mnnmite Louisrllle) for'.Tndla- -

napolis and Chicago at to.la a.m., and 3.i0 r. M.; for
Cincinnati at 8.4a a. m., and 3.60 r. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tick was can
be had at the ottioe, 066 Main street.

apirt Jtf A. . OSB0BNJC, Bapt.

JEWELRY.
TTEWELRY. THE UNDERSIGN ED

would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub-
lic at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, tine French Accordeons and Elutin&s.

lie would call particular attention of atchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other citv wet of the mountains.jt'LlCS JlKXUilL.

Main street, between Sixth and feventh,
mvLJ Under Louisville Hotel.

WEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
INS just received ot .1 AMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

1 have lately received some new and very beautiful
stvles of Jewelry. scts and single pieces. As 1 ajii
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is .always
verv complete. 1 have now on hand a lieutilul lot of
Woods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
any thing in my line to it. , .,.,

U j as. i . i.r.iio
SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

AM AGAIN IN RECEH'TOr- -

Is new and elegant styles of plated of al
most every varietv, lromlbe Ingtiesi ana most

ornamented to the plainest s;yh's. 1 have on
Land a laixe assortment of ware, consisting ol lea sets,
Cake Baskets, Vt alters, Castors, elegant Cui.s and

(gill inside,) Spooii, Forks, Ltif.-- r Knives, La-

dles, Claret l'itchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars,
Sets, &;., alio! the heaviest pla.te, and warrant-

ed as represented.
1 huie in w ant are especially invited to c:nl find ex-

amine. .'Oli.V KIITS.
jehi Mr.in street, between Fm'.rth and itth.

splendidIstyles of jewelry.
JUST RECEIYED, UYEX- -2IIWE .ssortmeut of th, vet-- lat-- st and

most elejiaut stvles of Jeweh v. JOHN Kill"- -

jel3 .I , in street, Foiiith a:oi litth. '

J E V E li 11 Y .
BWILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD i
w W respectfully call attention to his stock of beau- -

tiiul SIV LKW AKL, such as j

CASTORS, warranted C()r ! Lh IK.Nh,
TEA SETTS. I'lTCHIIlIS, CUiiLLT.- -

iTPH, tORKri, Sl'OO-N- rif.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many arietie, such as Chronom-
eters, Implex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylimler; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made ami cased to special or ler.
CilAl.XS, SEALS, AM) KE VS: I 'EARL SETTs

Or NECKLACE, EAR KINGS. AND
j'IXS: DIAMOND R RACE LETS,

EAR KINGS, TINS, AND
RINGS: MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, HNS, &, BRACELETS.
a word, a general assortme.it of articles in my lice

are offered on fair at my place oi business. No.
Third street, between ilaia and Market, Louisville,

my"

kTEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -

x.'f ceiv" nearly every week, direct I rota me man- -

nfacturers, the latest so les ol jewelry, i naenow
hand, by recent arrivals, in pari, Diamond, Mosaic,

Cameo, Enamele.i, Wold FruU, fee, Setts, or Pins; F ar
Rings or Bracelets separate: as well hi a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all w arranted as represented.

iay7 W'M. KENDKICK.'l Third street.

air (' a
illlCiiOD CkS JkSi OlllVl 9

WHQUSlLI iND BKTilL DKiLERS IN

"Watclies, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM (IE-- ,
neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call pui he attention lo
their unrivaled asso.tment of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm. .

Fine Regulators, lor
oth-- r othces, at moderate prices.

Watcn Glasses, .Maieii.iis and Tools forWatshjaaiers,
New" York orices.

V. d.rec'.lv imported frra ourown maor.f.ictnri toGeneva, wholesale and retail, at New York pn-- .

Watch cleaning and icp.iirii g done with cea.uess ana
dispatch.

1'he latest styles and patterns of Jewelry, ic., received
everv week.

t&" iVe invite the ladies to call and exantne for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war--

ranted or no tab:. f' oil

.1. HirwrEihiiEal,
TQ. GO THIRD STREET, LIST to

slue, der.ier in Wat s and Clocks, llavingbi
several years t imaged ii the business, it is Si

i!ecet:;i' lor lue sui'sci r lo recoiameud luui o:i

jojl.iic
lie claims to have a thorough knowkege of rale,

and warrants his work, lie his aline tock and,
comprisiro' jeweled Watcl i s, clocks, and a v

ve of Watch Cl;ais.s, Guaivs, Sfea

pins, ilr .oehes, &c.
Mr. is a ir.anui.b'tbrer ol and in

watches. He has devoted year oi , ..; Kite hlid
rareiul industry ti his l and he t

his abihty to vd
it will aiiord him pleasure lo time

pieces of V.is customers.
N.B. iie has cons, aotly on hind Old it rs' ard

Masons' REWALI As, oi every ! grce, plain
iliy embroidered. The necessary Jewels ar-- kept

Land.
Inviting the rubli-t- o call at his stare. No i TVrl

street, wetd side, wh-r- e he pays purlieu! ir at ti.Oi to
i.tch repairing, he remains the public s hunto erv tot.
ml7 .' Hi lisCi

f V . S. D. CHOATE HAS
d hi 1 LVEKWAKB MAN Ui' ACTO R Y

N o. fco r' r;h et jalJdlf
To Dealers in Jcvelry and Watchea.

HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
the East with a most complete Block of Jewelry j

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsuroass--d L.r iiuaHty and List ,1

will lie sold at the Very lowest Every;
arra'.ited, and may lie returned by buyers it they are

nt what tut-- are represented to be.
Country Merchants are invited lo mspeet my assort-

ment be tore purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively lo the aliove articles, and have selected
them iu person" and id sell tneni low.

A. Sl'ElNAU, corner Filth and Main st3..
mr20 over Lichten, At Co. 'a.

o0. fi V M M E K ARRANGEMENT. 1 S55.

FOR TH E EAST!
VIA THI

e and Ohio and Missi' ppi Railroad?,
U.S. Mail Line Steamers Jacob t : r and

Telegraph No. 11,

AND THE e
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

ExeeditIotis Hon le
rn0 NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

tl ;,..a. .!...? !...... - ('!..!. to. T'ev, milI l.lli I Hi I u o l.i.iou ii ... us
.Lrert iiiakiui: the same connections a are made by any
oilier Lines out of Cii.ciiiiiat-1-

No other line lrom Cincinnati maxes quicKer ume or 1

n'ore certain connections to the Hast, anil none sniiiiicfc
from the Kastbv on- - and three-iuaii-er hours.

Xi.et'U'e on the Cincinnati. Hamilton, and Dayton
lloiid is quicker than is maue on any other railio.1.1 in
Ohio. K..r of the uistaio-- this road is
nearlv level an.l straiem. ana it is so suostaiuitiiy mini
that it can b run at high speed w itn grt ater s.ifety than
other r

The first Train leaving Cincinn di, after the arrival
of the Louisville Morning Cars, i on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Dayton Jtoad. The Depots me about
one hundred yaids apiirt, and Iwggage can be trans-- i

ferred from one road to the oilier, avoimiisr the nnneces--
siiry trouble o! hauliite it two miies throueh tl..- city.
1'asseiigers, if they prefer it, can uo to a iiotel for ilin-- i

and on their return to toe Depot procure tickets and
check their baggage taroub.

I'lttsourg passengers are not detained halt an hour at
Crestiii.e, having ample time lor dinner, without uune--
cess o y delav.

C3T As few change of Passenger Cars ashy any other
route.

t'Baggage check'-- througn to liunkiiK, imiiaio,
aiJ(( 'iittsiiurg.

Passeiicers bv thed o'clock, a. M., Train, Cincinnati,
H ami ion 4c Iiayton ltaiiroad, breakfast ut Cincinnati
and dine the following day in N'tw York, l'hiladclphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati lo New York30li hours;

To Philadelphia iu 31), houi; '
To Aibany in i hours".

To boston in '6b hours;
To buus'.oin 10 hours;

To Dunkirk in 14; a hours;
To Pittsburg in H hours;

To Baltimore in is hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the Hast, and none so quick from theLast by one and
i, i hours. j

LEAVING CINCINNATI

First Train. Cleve!ai,d, L'nflalo and Tittsburg Ex-
press, at 6 o'clock. M. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Hufla'.o, Albany, New oik and Boston; also
connects al Forest for Crestline, l'itlsbui g, Philadelphia,
Baltimoie and New York, arrives at Cleveland 'i:lo f. M.,
UIVINU AMCbE I IMK f OR OINNfcR, StCL'IMNOOK SKATS, Acc. ,
making close connection with Lake Shore Kailroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at Sp.M., con-
necting with Fast Express Train Last.

fctt ondTraik. Cleveland and Pittsnurg Accommoda-
tion Express, at 8 o'clock a. m., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, with t teamer Bay
Citv, for Detroit, and at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
sceiit City aud yue-i- o, the West, through without
landing. This tram stops at till Stations.
fcTmRO Train. Cleveland Night Express, at S o'clock

for Davlon, Cleveland, Dunkirk, butialo, Albany,
New York and Boston.

t3P Fare from Louisville as low as by any other route
Easl.

CAUTION.
The traveling public are cautioned against the f.tl-- u

,.o..no.i,is iionle in the advertisements of the Little Mi- -

, mi Kailroad Com pan v. Among the most prominent of
these may le named: that their line is the quickest to
the East; tnalinere is less certainty oi connections vy
way of Civile to Cleveland, ana mat mere are le.--s

charges! cars on the Pittsburg Express by one route
thon the other. Forbearance has been exercised lor
weeks, on the promise that these misrepresentations
should 1' corrected; but they are still reiterated daily in
hand-hill- s and newspapers, making the caulion

SitrJl'lENRT0. AMES, Supt. C. II. & D. R.
K. B. PHILLIPS, Supt. C. &. T. K. R.
K. K.OsBORX, Pres. & Supt. M. It. b. L. E.R. R.

ty"For further information, or through tickets, apply
At the ofticeof the Jetlersonville Kailroad, No. 55, Main
street, or to CAPX. I. S. M00K11KAD, UenT Agt.

No. iJ, W all street.
Omnibus Line will cll forrasaeugersby leav

ing their name at the above ollices.
jyhidly

Shirt Establishinent,
No. C2 JOHN ST1CKET, NEW YORK.

JUDSON, FOWLER & CO.,
and Wholesale Dealers In

Shirts, Collars, and Drawers.
An eailvc stock consttnlly on hand. JyS dim

MEDICAL.
HEAll! HEAil! !

HAMPTON'S
xmv

AYING LEFT THE CITY FOR
short time, I have given up my business to ray

I... ffinn.l st in v oid stand, la tigntli
street.between Main and MarKCt, who is in possession
of an ample sitpplv of mv medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I h ive used for manv years.

The cures w itnessed in the city of Lou.sville by these
leme bes, lender it vain for human language, to attempt
equality, and one which makes piain acd easy to poor
ouJering human nature remedies for disease, which has
ever been considered bvthe must accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time past, come, see, aim
uenee. JxlSSE HAMPTON.

Organ Llanufacturers.
rzMlF. SUHSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

EL mer.'-e- manufacturing Orrar.s t f the finet and
best descriptions, and are prepared to ecute all work
pertaining lo this line of hnsine--- . 1 hey are now en-

gaged on one of the largest Or.'an.s ever built in the
West, Which, when C"ltl leted, HI com iin 4, full stops.
The case to contain the work, is ol leel in length, li leel
v.ide, and A teet higii. Persons c in .lLid'e ol its ca-

pacity. This instrument w ill have many new and tine
improvements, well worthv the iittviitlon of those ac- -

i;u tinted w itn the construction of C hurch Organs.
Ail orders at home or fi'om a tilled with

promptne.s and Persons desiring to exam-- j

int cur work', and learn our capacity to manutacture
the liuestuescription of instruments, would do woil to

,.. . .,j .. ....11 ...t..i v. m Pre:im street. ne:ir
Broadway. Thankful for tne favors of the past, they

T j 0 R VOS KEY & CO.
- - -

. if.'JT
1TPOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU- -

rer. No. 1 south side of street,
n.l ,l,..,r l0iu' Third. Louisville. Kv.

All orders for work, mending, &.c, promptly
attended to, and work warrntcdj i ht. Jelo

fllniSht fe V IlCCler,'
TO. :?'J THIRD STREET, I3ELOW

xi Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand
and are eoiistaritly receiving a large and

slock of Carriages, of ourwn.
make, together with some of the be-- t luauufaciuirs m
the Fiast and West, consisting of

Calashes; t Buggie;
Coaches; Shiftiu;;-- t t. Buggies:

Atockaways; Trotting Luggiest
Phaetons: Sulkies, Itc., tc.

It will be borne in mind t'.r.t the Carriages hei-- ad-

vertised are new; and for ci eaines-i- durability , arl
stele, cannoi be surpassed. Fa st or est.

are respectluiiy rivited to examine our
stock bel'ore purcha-in- g elsewiiere.

8pJ liL l.K. HAItitiT A. WHEELER.

f V H C li E ? T S ,

WATER COOLERS.
W MACDONALI), BULLITT

jUk Street, Louisville, Ky. Ivlacd id's
(JALVANI.ED

IKON RE'RHJERATOR,
Wiih a'l the modern improvement: acknowledged, as

Family iietngerator, to n une iuaied, and to It
TUB tllT AND CilSArCST ARTICLE, AND THE

tUMbMi..vr,
For cooling and presen iug Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
&.C., having received vomDienualioDs of the moot dis- -

'"..Vr .kU at p.vkrv n,a
it h , exhibited is for and

.
'

. .
111 IS lii'fl Iterator 11 r.O I. a Jlfnnient,

, , . , r'rcuh.rs irivirr fn'l deser-'u-

turn, witb names ot ninny gei; ot t most Ois- -

tinguished scientiiic reputatic I we! iiowa
zens of ail parts of the I nited , corr all
we have said, iil ' e si ut 'o ai ess on HoidicstioL

-l J M AC D'.l.v A LI'.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
St:i tso Forte 3Jnnuactor',

Main street, between Thinei-nl- and 1'ourtcentn.

rrMIE SUBSCRIBER IEIJS LEAVE
Ji. to ca.il the attention if

dealers, pr.te.sor, and others. JJrv
is.'migto purchase piano tor-- s . v,..;-- , t ,

tin; e.'.ei.sie s'ssoruneni c t
the;r i:.;(.roved circular scale
f.;li iron tranie instruments, no

hand uod ready fur h.ilsliin-'- .
By toe erection 01 a large :j0..ional factory buiia.ng,
they are prepared, si. "i.id tbe wants of the trade de-

mand it, to turn int seven ir. :mme:r.3 per week, or
J.i Pianos per annuia.

Beyers way rely upon ipC'lng instruments fully
e'i'.u;"l, in a lithe f piano, to any mane

th.: Unite Stat a:ul at a saving of from twenty-liv- e

to fifty dollars on t:w'.i iEriimeit. All the wood
used iu our uianulaet-jr- isi'rt re uwaly seasoned, and no
pains o esreese .re siM.-e.- ii ng o eaci: piauo
period in evciy lecn.For ivo consecutive years '.e Agricultural Associa-
tion and .iec'ai..cs' l.is'.tnte nave awarded first
preuiiuoia to theie pianos o er ail o'.aers, vrhen in coni- -

pel.tion.
Retcrence is made to ti.e lol'.cwing dealers, and the

profession --'enetally
D. P. FauMs, (successor to FauMs, Stor.e Ac Morse,)

Baiiuer and eln-r- , St. Lou i', C:::t:s At Trua n, Cincin-c::':- ;

Dixiii-- ii Co., Nasi. viiie; Downing. t Moody,
Viousl.ur; W. Jl. Fox, .Natchez; Courts & Itutherturd,
Ciarksvillei Schuuh &i Vurphy, Bard, town; Patrick At

Crooe, Lafavette: II. D. liewlttAt Co., New Orleans;
Lee At alter, Philadelphia.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS
E ii S O N S R E CI U I R I NO GAS
I :pes, (,as Eurr.ers, and Chamieeers put up, are

Invited to call on us, even should tney ireler to gi
tneir work to ot.e eis- -, ai.er learning oar prices,
as it ill be money ia tl.elr poeit by so doing.

Vl'he public are asked to tae no one's assertion to
trie contrary until they h.o ascertained for theai

"'gTCall atthe XOVELTY WOr.KS.
1 jl u:t Main St., Oct. r.igntn i .Mum.

EAGLE CARRIAGE TACTOIIY.
KEATIX(i JOII.NSOX,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFLHS0N. ST., liETWLLN SIXTH ii 6KVENTH,

A'y.,

have now on hand
' and are constat i'y making Carriages of

ei ,ie script ion, in the mosi approved style and nuish,
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of

e:iimot be sui uassed in the West.
Trie attention of the puidic, as well as strangers visit

ing tha city, is respectfully invited to examine our

AVe warrant all wor of our minufacture for one year,
tbs" Repairing done wita neatness anu dispatch.
luyoi

new" carriage manufactory.
mIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -
Ja soeetfu'lv inform the public 01 LOUisViuetriat iney

have .acred into the caniaie .s.ues.. ,i o u,i iiii.i
e. They will p:ij; tsiwaalaut-tiii- i w " '. .. .... .woik, such as is maue n.c ..--i. s .,.

got out a new and splendid hockaft ay trial weigns less,
runs lit lib r than any other, and is evry way the best
article iu the market, having an improved patent Unti
wheel.

itepairing done on r.as .a'r.l terms and at short no
tice. Thev flatter themselv.s that, oy sir.es. a.ieuuuii,

ti." I..1- i in.i m- work, t' t v will eucagc a fair share
'of the custom of Louisv ilie. Call and examine speci
mens at the matiutactorv. on the south Siueot Jetierson

Sd-'- n 6ctCUa"Moci"I0HT U ESDER

Siii ill hvvl or! Stxshl
!ti,E keep the I. A It (.EST

v V stock of Lamber and Shingles in the city.
White and yellow Pine i looring, at to ad per

thousand.
Yenitiau Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Jlouldings, Frames

for doors and windows, tfash. (primed aud glaied,)
Glass and Sails, Putty and Painting.

Also, Dressed l helving, Architraves, Washboards,
an 1 Weatherboaniing.

Can do sguare and circular wirk or all kinds.
Boxes for fior-p- starch. Candles. Candies, tc.

Printed bills cf prices will be rurnished.il desired.
feoiJ J- - BKELDLN Ac CO.

JAMES SOrvIMERVILIiE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and. Retail Dealer ia

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE JIILLS,
SCALES, ic,

South fide Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky..

TTAMES UOUL1J
ti respectfully inform his friends and the public,
that he has opened a Siore at 3to Main street, where he
will he pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good us anv made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N B. Roofing and House W ork in general done with
nearness and dispatch mr lW"ni

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LOR1LLARD,
Chatham street New Y'ork, successor

of Peter Ac lieorge Lorillard, oilers for sale all kinds of
S null and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

EXPRESS rJOTICE.

Change ol'Time.
EXPRESS COMPANY,ADAMS street, Louisville.

On aud after Tuesday, April Is, our Messenger and
Express freight will leave Louisville for FrHnktort and
Lexington iu the afiernoon .train. Returnnig, leave
Lexington in the morning, at do clock.

Fre'ght received at our othcetill 1 r. M.

t Our wagon Will call for freight, if ?Hers are left
atourohice. b. ES, Agent

apl Adams Express Co.

XV. IJ. .llalionc,
rnMJRNER IN GENERAL. CORNER
ii. of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The sukscriber would respecttully announce that he

at the above namedhas fitted up an establishment
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner vix:

Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order ot Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all

executed.
rs promptly and punctually attended to.

jy.dir -

DEMOCRATDAILY JL0UI8YILJLM
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From the Evening Edition.

Cheap. Good ripe apples, of the kind called

"Spice," are selling oa the street at 50 cents per

buahel, or one dollar per barrel. Prices are coming

down.

Fisticuff. A Utile scrimmage took place at
the corner of Third and Water streets about noon,
in which a thin, lightly-bui- lt man had decidedly
the better of his antagonist, a large, heavy-se- t,

burly fellow. The large man had been, talking to
a lewd woman, when the other jocularly remarked
that he would tell the big man's wife. The latter
grew very wrathy, called the sIim one names,
cursed him, and threatened to pull his nose if he
;oiiie out of the house. He did come out, when the

Fall

big ona kicked him, and they fought four or five raised about in money, besides having his
peases paid b;h in this city and 111 R.uuiurs lor

minutes-- but were separated before cither j Rear:y a week. A most improbable story was told
much hurt. The big one was decidedly to blame. by the importer, to the effect that a formsr friend
"This is a great country and no mistake." o the tavern-kee- p x, who had made a fortune in

. : California, had died in Liverpool, learlng will
J57J- - Silk Buckingham, the Oriental traveler bequeathing about $o',0o' worth of gooils to him.

and lecturer, died at his residence, in England, in The goods, it was said, had been shipped to this
his sixtv-nint- h vear. He was exceedin-l- v fiuent.
but very prolix and verbose as a lecturer and wri- -

His autobiography, just commenced, would
have bcea interminable if ho had Ur,-- m,h
to finish it.

Ir. John Hiirfoee and the August Elec-
tion.

Messrs. Editors: It is now currently circulated
an J generally believel by some in the city, that
Mr. JohnBarbee, the Mayor, will appoint none but

to preserve order at tha pj'Is at
the ensuing August election. Such a report is

unfair, and doing injustice to a very worthy gen- -

tleman: and, though opposed to Mr. B lrbee in pol- -

itics, the writer cannot do him the injustice to be- -

hove su.h a report until ho has some better evi- -
lenee than mere street supposition. Nona are
better posted in regard to the proonV.o disturbtn- -

.es at the polls than Mr. Barbee; and no officer,
in th 3 writer's judgment, would do more to check
hose disturbances than he. We should not
onder.tn Mr. Barbec's course until we are sat- -

what tnat course will be. Mr. Barbee know j
hat tiu party would have

very great uisfrastol tho Anrv vn poiiceuien, ana
hereiore will not sntioint all ot tr.:;t partv ,

Let our party forthwith sclct th sir quota of or- -

lerly and respectable citizens,
. ,

and tender their
names to .dr. Baroee, wita a proposition that heIelect aa eoual number troni tuu otuc-- side, and
yott may rest assured Mr. Barbeo wil e nt he thctn
with authori-- . Until wo do that, an! until he
refuses to accept our men, in tho name of justice
ictus iop abusing a gord and honest man.

I For the Louisville IVmo Ti't.

Additional Voting lIace..
Since the City Attorney has decided that the c0V:rabU and so it turned out to be, f at iive

Council has no authority to establish additional o'clock it died. '.'ceiiin- t'h ro,, , i'.h'.
of the should be r zvoting places in certain wards, -- - -

An 1 toric Parallel the Crinu-ai- i

Pleased, Messrs. Editors, to know what h will do
pairu and t lie Athenian l. ilition to

with that provision of the citycharter, whn-i- says j Sicily.
that when the increase in population demands it. The jjjj,,., (....rrespoudcnl of the New York
che Council have power to increase the nuia- - Tribune w rites :

inT of wards from to twelve'.' Of all t'.ie naval expeditions to foreign countries
What does that provision mean? Docs it not recorded ia history, none bear such striking nsetn-plainl- y

state that tho Council shall have power bianco to the Crimean campaign as the Athenian
when necessary to increase the number of voting expedition to Sicily in the second lVlup'onotun
places? or are we to understand that additional war. The Ugestans called upon Greece lor prutec-.vard- s

may be? created without the privilege of tion the increasing power cd" Syraeu-- - an 1

erecting precincts in them? If the power is given her confederates. The people of Athens res ed
to increase tne wards, it is also contained tnerein
to increase the number of voting places when the
people demands it, whether new wards are crea- -
ted or not.

It is plain to my mind that Attorney Elliott has
misinterpreted the city charter, and so it is to the
minds of all the lawyers in the Council, who are
equally :s well posted in law, equally as well read,
equally as keen in the interpretation of a legal
document as Attorney Elliott. It looks like a very
strange movement, tr, that no previous Council
h.M eu--r discovered this want of power on their
part to provide adequate voting facilities, while
there neVer has been a single Council under the
new charter which has not embraced from four to
six lawyers, all as able.al! as well read, all as fond
of justice as Attorney Elliott.

Will the Council provide facilities or must the
people provide them for themselves, elect thtir
judges, and clerks, and sheriffs, and have them
nroperlv sworn? If one is not done the other wiil
be. NVTIVE-IIOU-

New Orleans.
We find the following particulars of the late

fire in New Orleans in the Picayune ol tne 2oth

The places destroyed consist of tho Verandah
Hotel proper, kept by our well known fellow citi-.c-

John Galpin; on the ground floor of the buil-

ding wire lioliin's barber shop, No. 2d and 22 St.
Charles street; LehdeA: Kre'oe's shoe store, No.i l:
a small barber's shop, No. 25; the Sevastopol

store, No. 2o: Hernandez's cigar store,
No. i; Waterman's drug store, No. ', the corner:
in street, another cigar shop; the jewelry
establishment of Mr. Gompertz, and a clothing
store, under the billiard saloon.

Besides the office of W. P. Kirkland, agent of

E. A. Hamilton, for the sale of patent looms, at
IS1.; St. Charles street, the boot, shoe and trunk
tore of Mr. Bowles, IS St. Charles street, and the

upper part of Victor's barber shop, 11 M. Charles
street, with tne upper pari 01 tne nuoy, in turn
mon street, were seriously damaged by the falling

nothing eialiy if nion shall seem to

In long article,
eranJah

by es ipeaks (vnne,;tin
.'V twecn tue and

lb1!' It bcloiiL'Cd to J. .iUjnaric, r.so. mc
fails on the following olfices: Sun Mutual

,i ,00"; Crescent .Mutual, Mti,u"U: Louisiana,
si .1)0': Merchants, li),i)o': .flO.'O: Liv

erpool, $1j,"00. On furniture of the hotel
which was valued at lil,iK, there was insurance
to the ), 2","U0, what ollices we

not vxt ascertained, that there was $ 1 0,'A.
in

Roll ins' barber shop was not insured atall:
it Krebs were insured for , which will about
cover their loss; nernanaez scigar si.k-- was par
tnsurca, ,. o iucuis,. v v ,

but he did not lose much: house belonged to
Mr. and the upper part was used as the
ladies.' dining saloon of Verandah.

Ran Away A Hakd Case. some time
back, the proprietor of one of our Market street
hotels has been borrowing money front every one

disposed to lend to him. He was constantly
"short," and the sums obtained were to be

few days. On Saturday his 'pile" had
grown sufficiently large to justify him in carrying
into operation long concealed plan of leaving
home and friends. For the better accomplishment

r u : - ...I l. l ,ta .;fa onrl eb II, Iron tn thnoi ins aucme,
country on Saturday inorning, ana on ner return to
town yesieiuity ho discovered that her faithless
husband had left, takins with him ail of his own
means, which he had obtained by close collection
of his debts, and the money he had borrowed,
all about S 1,000, leaving his to take of
four children three months rent to She

upon the table, letter from her
stating that he had her to return, and
there was little probability of his ever seeing her
or his children atraiu. The wife is most amia- -

ble looking woman, and the distress in the trying
iu which she is pijea, can oe better

imagined inau expressed. j .;.. wjo,
Tiie Race 'Fr ankkokt" Sold. P. Swi-g-

t, Es.., sold on Monday last, his year
old eolt, "Frankfort," by imported "Cdencoe," out
of Morris," for the sum of five thousand
dollars, to Calvin Esq., proprietor of
Proad Rock Course, near the city of Richmond,
Virginia. has already started for his
new home, where he is soon run for large stake
of eight entries, four mile heats.

Frankfort Wild Irishaian are brothers. Mr.
is the owner of three half sisters of these

famous horses, all out of Mary Morris one by
Grey Eagle, one imp. Envoy, and the other,
two year old, imp. Yorkshire. The two former
have now both sucking filly colts by imp. Glencoe,
equal to any Kentucky for form and

Frank. Cot25th.

Jr0n Tuesday says, last the Liverpool Time3

of th, great event occurred on the Clyde the
launch of the "Persia," steamship of unequalled
power and dimensions, to ply between this and
the United States, tho property of the Cunard
Conijany, represented in this by Messrs. D.

C. Maclver. This stupendous vessel far out-

strips her proportions all that has yet been
achieved in the way of ship building. She is

larirer than "Great Britain" or
"Himalaya," and be pronounced the greatest
vessel in tne worm, au uouor wumu
tinue to wear until Mr. Scott Russell's mammoth
ship, new erecting on
the water,

of Part of a Bcilding. Teres
sons Injurkd One Dead. Yesterday forenoon,

a

,,,

.r

I
1 - l

jt

eight

against
il

Common

a

a

oetw-e- n iu and U o'clock, while numoer 01
borers were engaged on the second floor or the
building in course demolition corner of .assau
and Ceder streets, a portion of the floor gare way
owing to too large of bricks be. ng p..e J
thereon precipitated the men and tater:a.s
to the first story below. Two boys, who
gathering wood on the first fl.rf were also among
the sufferer,. All parties were speedily extricated
ami out turee, a man anu ins two oovs, were louna. . . . . . ,

ucsaiuu- - iiijuicu. l".u.1"New 1 urk Hospital. Anthony Hyrene,
111) years of age, was so badly injured that he died

Shea, 12 and 13 vears ot ago. were thought to be
.l ,n.ro,,lw Kfilp.l Thft I'oroner will hold an
inquest on the deceased and institute an
investigation as to the causo of the occurrence.
The above building is being removed to give place
to one for purposes.

Stw York Courier if

An Impostor. A sanctimonious iJual
atrick a WdAy, sinee.upon a n

tavern-keep- of the Third Ward, by whien he

r.'uu.ry, out oy iu coiiunaiica 01 lUD ear.?o. 01
r'ed ashore in the

,iela warc bayanJ after bein. Vked, were taken
to Baltimore. The $jil obtained was to in

' Part tho esoenscs incurred in avoiding tne
j meat of about ?;:;, M)i) in duties upon the' goods. It
j is almost needless to add that the whole story was
j fiction, so a!p.tl)le that it should never btve

aay the most culiih'.e.' 1'hU. L.l;; 21'..

rT" Mr. James M. Rovd. of Lvnehbur '. Ya.,
lost his life tin ier the t painful circumstances
ou 1 uesdry last. one and two o dot m
the a gis char.d-li- in the hall of
residence became detached from its fastening, and
fell tho nm; n, . ,;.. ne.l hv w til, h arons- - l 'some.

' of his fimily. Alter considerable delay.Mr. Boyd
down stairs, re jdaeed the chan-- l an 1, to

determine whether it tviw properly adjusted, to.k
the 1'ght from a servant it to the burner,
,n th weantiln( thcgaj h'ei t0 such an
extent that as soun as the light w. raised at a ro
come in contact the stratum, the gas ignited,
entiiely enveloping Mr. B. in the llamc.aod bct'oie
asdtauce could be ho was burnt in so
shocking manner a to cau-'t- his death in a lev;
hours.

IIl iii.E AtPAli: in I'liTsi'.i ki;. On
tariv 0:1 Sunday momiog, rhild

ree or lour years o: age, wnse parents
the lower pert of ihe Hrst Ward. Allegheny ,bv
some means r other possessed uselt et a
01 noun, nutcii uiia a suori iioie proiou-i-

,
i mfo the house, and i t vthi a it pitrt

,. r . , .

" W . - tcr
uiioi cioi'J iv luoiiiiu- -, ueii luey unt'ai I to
wake their child, which was lying in bed.

All their efforts were fruitless, a physician
was ?ent for, who on his arrival pronounced it in
no danger. Tho child lay pretty mu' h in same
stale until the after part of the day, when ir began
to snow evidence ot paia, and tae doctor w again
scurf ir 'IhUfimehe i.rnnniin.-e,- theihl!.! Ir...

immediately to an armiment to fMcny, much
against the will of tie incn in power. be-

longing to the pe.ve parry, was intrusted with the
chief command. He was iin old mn, who unwil-
lingly ei gaged iu the expedition, in toe belief that
a large demons-ratio- by sea and land might in-

duce the Syraeusans to ueeept the terms by
him. Ti t:.r hegiiii.lrg. g seemed favor-
able to tiie Athenian-- . thoUir'i Lge.-tati-i

were una'olo to atfo-r- material aid to their allies,
still the landing wa effected without any illttieul-ties- .

wn i:n e..ed, aid the tir. ; attack
upon 1:10 oiuh'Tas was siieccs.-m;- Lai .i,:i'
sooil saw himself engaged in a great yra-- )

case made in unexpc.-r-.-- l icsistaace, which Could
not be broken by the hrst successes of iiie Atho- -
nians Diseases began to decimate the army, and
a cry for reii.foreemeufs was rai-e- But iu the
meantime several suece-.-i'- sorties of the besieged
Syraciisans destroyed the greater portion of th?
invaders. At last the reinioreements arrived,
the N'icias did not avail Lii.iself of
the rieht moment. He was parii.bly

did not follow it up. at last he wa.s repulsed
in a general attaei ou tne town, ana was deieateu
wntu attempting a retreat. Ihe jor old man
died in captivity, curs il by his countrymen.

Lord Raglan, tho Nieias of our days, was in one
reject 1:1 re than his pr..toiype. lie
.lied before a final disaster, which - not bnpos-- .
sible, serious apprehensions about the safety ot the
allies being now again entertained, since the fever
and cholera of trie dog days may soon enfeeble the
army, and encourage Prince to try a
second and more fatal battle of Inkermann. The
English remain sargain", but ttie French d r.ot
like tho aspect of the Crimean campaign.

fFor the Louisville Democrat. J
Me.-sr- KblToits : The Journal, speaking of the

American order, says : " Many of them may, and
probably ill, continue to differ in their views and
opinions; yet, dhfer as they may, they can be re- -

, , , harmoniously in the last esr.c- -

American order in,l thnt thev ean relie.l in ,,n
in the last resort. Exactly : the alfdiation of the
sonthprn Know-V.thi- n with tho Northern aim- -
i;,. k'T..'ti;.j iL .r.T.annt it" 1'om.mu
should repeal the fugitive slave law, the .Nebraska
nil!, pass an act to aooiisa slavery in the district
of Columbia, or to prevent the slave trade between

States, these Southern will be
bound by their oath to go with the North. R bert
J. Preckinridtro recently, in a letter addressed to

UUinerthe lead g aboii- -

t ift the Xortil ki of dissolution of
tho I'nion as itable, if tho North persevered

heir abolition cntiments. Ought he not to be
tried before Wge, for violating
his Cnion oath ? It is clear that the Jour
nal wiil go with the abolitionists to their fullest
extent, rather than dissolve tho I'nion; and that
it is a tool and in this latitude of the
Northern abolitionists, there can be no doubt.

KENT! CKIAN.

Another Slave Excitement. We had anoth- -

er "slave rescue" on Monday niornin;:. ihe cir- -

cumstances, we are informed, are as follows: 'Not
long ago, young Cuban gentleman, the son of a
wealthy planter in the "gem of the Antilles," was
arre?teJ order of hi t;0Vernnient. upon the
"c r "i:.rnn f.r,i..r to' 'ifor jot) muskets. The voung man was imprisoned
in strong castle; but through the of

fie - i ih ail if hij f ,ber b m.
trired to escape in cask! Ho was pl.iced in a
cask, which was closed, and rolled to the sea
shore. Here the brig lien. Taylor, from Cardenas,
for this port, was, previous arrangement, moored
for his reception.

The young Cuban was taken on board, with
ne1"0 "ervant, aged IS years, given him by his
fathcr Tfae brig 3ailed-- BnJ on Saturday reached
this port, and was moored at South 9treet wharf.

ihe young CUOan lOOK lougtngs ai oi uu.

of the Verandah walls and the pouring in of water
from the cr.gines-- to say of the heavy the integrity of the I
rain, which fell between H' and 11 o'clock this be threatened."
morning. a the leader of yesterday, devoted

The building of the Iote was bunt f) the .ubiect of the American r,art: anJ the
in 1S.17 the late R. O. 1 ntchard and imated Uuion the Journal f the be-a- s

worth SlOiy.'lM, but was insured for only .rtbern Southern members of the
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fishermen are now engaged j

within fifty miles each side of lodench in
Thi has stimulated Can- -

-- ".'if'n., it is estimated four of them
now engaged in the same business.

Thk Last Invention. n ingenious
has taken out a patent for tipping cigars an

composition of being tired by
so that when smoker wishes to light

he only rob the end of against any Lard
substance.

I370f surgeons have
within a weeks gone join the belligerent
armies Europe, nine themselves to the

The Unhappy Reply.
BY K33ALLE.

r dj not tViI.k it a fcih if j occuc y
whol3 seal mwif ai I am to uavel aU this loi.,.wam Ja a ,aJ neRresl m QM n,
morni 1 t0ok the 0tf.lh,.way ,Ej
lhe C3 rj at f(jf A1Ua

not," wu the ret.lv, as I pat mr
,haw, f bonquU is., ia th oa'.
en.x nei(u j d j

eftrie,, f mein nd ua
,

cad suaK into Ciiul siituioer. wnen a aenii
on mv shoulder and a low "t,Ua.e'

) rdowing. and a r.e'.vl?- -

. , . t 7 , - . .
. iu a . r,uuu uS r- -

mission to sit besidd me. With more lity taaa
pieasuie I shared my s?at with r, yet l"?i.s.l s
but fe.r words, and .sulkily forth. re taking thj
restless little, to case her I'jor, weariesi
arms: but merely smoothed its yellow Lair, anl

its jsle, baby cheeks, and said M iry
ana sweet name.

ow.
U

tures'.jf.e views t'aa'. flitted by u.s"s Huk iy th i

taey seemed like glowing wiihoui one
imperi'-ction- , when my attention w;t driwu t.
my companion, who was ince-strl- y cough. ng.

I aui ashaiie 1 t j Confess it now. but I i; tho
angry blooil burn in my check, and a . ."

eyes, a 1 ''I am i.uii sic'.;, and s., weu. : 1,

and troubled, and hungry, and thirsry, and here
you ccnij as au intruder, and would keep mo from
i'ni ,.:, i.f ... .! ,K- -, I ... ,..

laJh.- "?1 1' X tilt ?J1- -

a repiv 1 rose and wa letting down the win.!
wit a a:i angry ira.-- a. a naughty child would slam
the tie.. r to, when she 'ai i her or w.ist-- 1 l:r:i
h:nd c 1 my arm, and, a'oii't j . t - r.," nn t

burst i.ito tears, and leaned her head dovrn on ber
baby, and cried bitterly. The w. mau in my tea: 1

was touched, putting n the injure I air of v

m..rtyr, I couipres-e.- 1 niy lips, and took up a papr
I'ret I to read. 1'rettv .a ti'V gvcw
iiinme l I could not see without eru-hi- u thetej'-- .

Often 1 resolved to ask her pardon t'.r n:y unkind-ness- :

t it minu'e ai't.-- nilnut-- i glided away, irtu
we s.w..n rea ht-d the place of l.or and
she are-- e to leave. 1 rose t', and the words were
oa my lips, wh a gea.lciuaa eaiue to h'--

our.
ln turned her g?r.t!e ar.d t'cifai ey:s n. onmr.

with a sad and bowel so fha'
my har-- was a'.tuo r .' praise! to a; pt.-.- to r 1. ;

forgiveness; t! 0 words were ju-- t dro, 7 isg 1

lips, but sho wai gone, it : (.,' U;e, and J,'
Wi.!i,;',:i, wi ii a w. :.i.u:'s heat;, w .s lei: v.ilii ths
stinging little la': 'lekit-- g in r. and cr.o

:n I Waste-- !rc. d t .it a. .e 1

t, wer-- gone tr
ha iuv at aud we;

;"r.'.e.-.- ; 4;J recur a., I

it w is he t h- r vacant seat. 1 h.
q'tirt who tl. 1... ly w at I Ls rt piled, "her au;
is in h.i- - 1 1 ;'.;. hi - c
"C h- r to die. ib wbo'e l.imi'y .'
brothers and sisters died if e- boa. a:: l v.
the one b r, l, to

Ob. 1 turned away sick at h..rt. ! trb t t .

shut out from ieiiie::i'oran:e ::.::' p i.li !, .iT ; c:..i: g
i.iee, a- - 1 rei,,vej aad .., c 1. n; ver aaia t.
t! mine to pea . unoiner ui.kin i wor

Ei ir ATKt i)cf ;. ...- -- "Die": Tinto," the
eign correspon lei r New Yvik Tin- - s, i;;u,.
traies ..uahilcati'.ns id titne-- s of a majority ,,f
our -i coris'ils h the h bowing st n:

A g''iU;c.mia Ut; r: i; i'i:ei from his !.Vf,.
witnessed a cili ietis cne a the American Kmb.;.---

at oi.e t t c rn alcapti A n.v
trie country came, ia to
in h;s own l..iirtug

.; i.M .'. i li-- ; then
t'letn in French, b::' they tin I uat b.
ter. Seemingly ery mucl shfi. h
pa. ed f r ua tuutt and produ edth. follow .n;

1 of broken Lng.c--

"Mes-i- i b. j."
Me want r.."

' Me, Woman Wife Litb-Tib- s

disjoitned statement sutn.-e- to "' n iu v

American r..c'et--g- , at a - the :u.ei was a f jreigu
er, had 10 n?e i a I abed Sr.t- - fx 1 irt t ,

enter the e uutr how were they to h..a
so, and how could t ' in ike him cm; ic'ior. 1

be t i.ly rc.;u:.red s rt- - as
to quit Eur..; e' 'foe Svrc.'.v made
a brief deeUration to that :l Li t. ba- -

the aoj t was no r f .v

"Tiy him ia Uok-- a I.agli.--
'

ge-t- the. secr.d
" I k r.o - I can,' re the rei.r
" Ibri.ii i n w:i',is j...s.--
' Me no give pas p rt to f..;

'Amerie.i, grea', free c trv:
'-'

" Yi ti want de : .is-- ; rt f r away
war.r de go in Am

This lucid et b;;:atb n c one the p.
tinner, for he bowed h;m.-e- oti

"Megbid I erne."'
It w.,u!d puzzle me to ktow wni of

rnur.ie.iti.,n is to at this E:i.' in ca
tho applicants c::a neither t'.lk r.or unde-r-t.-.-

"broken English. "'

There i act American in France. n
clerk has to ..J " frcn.
men who can't converse in the aioth
tongue.

The MiMi'iRs o.-- - Sydney smith. The 2on
Memoirs of -y lr.ey Siai'h, by his

daughter, lady Holland edited by An tin .
have appeared at la-- an.i they are fi.'.l of g od
things.

lie onee wanted to know if a sa'ih.r were txiau
headed for not doing hi- - .b:y. why yea sboo.i
not weathcreea:k a for r.ot p.;-iu-

h's tithes'.' He. announced tb- - arrirai m
Loudon of a N"w Zealand attorney as a geutl. tnai.
who had -. vj, tattooed all over h'.s l u e. lieur
iug of the dbTc. uity of co;t ;hing down a ?: eakrr.
he recommended a trial if the b ;rg eoui't. t't
Miss Fo.x (niece if the statesman , he ,id. si
llowood, the Lansdowne's seat, that she was t,

is she gave him the idea of an aged angel.
Of a dressed cn'is wbiihhecr.ee saw in a settle as
family, he said ir was the Venus Uu
examining So tne tl, .ers in a gar , a beaut'.! u!

who was of the larty, ", M4.

Smith, this jea will r.ever c..cie to erfeeto.r,;"
"Permit me, then," sail Sydney, gently t.ikingher
baud an 1 waililt; toward toe 1 l int, "to i.l
perfection to the pea. Of Lady Murray's juotbt: .
who had a mo-- t benevo.en: eountcnan.v, he aid
her smile was s radiant thai it w.,u!d Ibrce a -

bush into flower, lie hated dog-- , and
bein asked by a ladv for a motto for ter to. die.
he suggested, "Oat, damned but she uidn'i
think it sentiment;;! enough, though th.rougdj
Shuk.-pearia- Of bores, though he said there-wer-

no criminals like them, as they were ur.rcun
he was very toUrunt, saying he never me

with ore ail the tia?e he bved iu tne country, t ut
a certain dean, who he declared, "deserved to l e

, preached to death by wild curates." Reing asked
y a. li he been remarkable as a boy. ha

replitvl that ho was a remarkable fal boy, and w.ts
intended to have been Chinese, saj er:rgo to
liong-Kon- Complaining of his fecbleaes;
he drew nigh to death, he said he fel. so weak that
if a knife were put into his hand he should hardly
be able to it into a Dissenter. I1j waa on.
dining in company with a French gentleman, who
had been before dinner indulging ia variety cf
free tnino.ingspee-uii-.iions-

, and nad, ended by sa.vw- -

ing hitm-el- f materialist. ' ' ery g n u s.up in is.
said Mr. Smith. " ', Wttlir.c fit
"Pray, sir, do you bei.eve in a

5T-Mr- . Roberrt J. aiker. Rector of the Ciurea
i ..I v v m,ynr bef the Me.-s- . ah.

, , : ', '. .. 'K. n
3 .,ib;nlv....,.i,.'J,,,,who was one ot the parties in

leide, saying
of .ore," and giving utterance tootuer pernieiousi
nonsense in the same style, written an apolo-
getic: letter to the Episcopal Recorder. He says
"facts which have since coma to light, were then
unknown to me. Had they been d, they
would have materially changed my course of ac-

tion."
In regard to his sermon, he
"I wiil

.
ouly say that it was extemporaneous, and

, f .lesiirn not aeu'oc-- nncn th .le.I b..

Gkeat Land Sale in Minnesota. The Wash- -

ton Lmon says it is neia in w
ue, in a few days, a proclamation for the sale of

public lands in ail the land offices in the Territory
of Minnesota, principally situated west of the Mis-

sissippi river, extending from boundary cf
Iowa to the Minnesota i late St. ) river, and
embracing a large body of new lands, acquired by

recent treaties with the Indians; also, the reserva-

tion of Fort Snelling and the Falls St. Antho-

ny, heretofore advertised, but not offered for sale.
From recent letters received at the General Land
Office, it U ascertained that this region u bein,
rapidly settled by emigrants from the, Mates, who
are anxious to acquire title to their new home.
The quantity of land to be soli will be JSJrt
acres.

principal hoteli. Tuesday morning the captain of warnini; to tli(S ,iving A;l lhat , dii , c,u.
the General Taylor took the negro to convey mm

recul!ec but j ara jure tneme W!1, t hi3
to his master, who wanted him tor bo servant du of aU t0 be nnaer the uu of Lfd w:tu
On the wharf, a party of negroes met thocar"'" of Christain resignation, founded the
and the slave.and to d the latter he was free. Hut fP.u .J.the Cuban negro did not understand

and that n,i trials, however heavy, can be cf loogdura- -
eral white men came to the aid o th cap urn

n sh ;i w,

aSS. fheTr Cu an gZ?$& for a motnent entertain the thought of Ukingour
lives into hands."our own

he has not been heard from- .- A, t. ..., .an.
Walker has probably learned a len.

ris,rRIIf on Laki IIckom. The reciprocity nl that other ministers may by his exne-treat- y

has eivea a new field to the Lake rience, and manage to keep their finger-- out of ta

inaila side of Lake Huron. Some two Cum of poyolar lurors- .-t i. tni.,2ni
hundred American
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